
                
 
 

 
 

DIRECTIONS 
 
FROM I-4    EAST BOUND 
Take Altamonte exit and go West (away from the Altamonte Mall) 
Turn Right at the first light past the I-4 overpass (Douglas Avenue 
At the second stop light turn right onto Central Parkway 
Turn right at the second light (CenterPointe Circle) 
Turn right into the parking lot of CenterPointe Office Park 
Building 370 will be on the left. 
Pass Leasing Office on left and turn left to park 
The suite number is 1160. 
 
FROM I-4    WEST BOUND 
Take Longwood exit and turn right on 434 
Immediately get into the far left lane and turn left at the traffic light onto Douglas Avenue 
At the 2nd stop light turn left onto Central Parkway 
Turn right at the second light (CenterPointe Circle) 
Turn right into the parking lot of CenterPointe Office Park 
Building 370 will be on the left 
Pass Leasing Office on left and turn left to park 
The Suite number is 1160 
 
FROM 436 & 17-92 
Heading West on 436 toward the Altamonte Mall, you will first pass Florida Hospital North 
Turn right at the next light (Palm Springs Dr.) 
At the second light (Central Parkway) turn left (behind the mall) 
At the second light turn left (CenterPointe Circle) 
Turn right into the parking lot of CenterPointe Office Park 
Building 370 will be on the left 
Pass Leasing Office on left and turn left to park 
The suite number is 1160 
 
FROM 436 & 441 
Heading East on 436 (from Apopka) 
Turn left onto Douglas Avenue 
Turn right at second light (Central Parkway 
At the second light, turn right onto CenterPointe Circle 
Turn right into the parking lot of CenterPointe Office Park 
Building 370 will be on the left 
Pass the Leasing Office on left and turn left to park 
The suite number is 1160 
 
 


